Cicák and Mihál (1997) . The necrosis of the crown (branches) was evaluated according to our original classification scale (Cicák et al. 2007) .
By combination of both classification scales, we obtained an original scale used for the evaluation of the necrotic disease of whole trees (Table 2) .
In order to characterise the whole vertical profile of the stand, we evaluated 100 trees of 1 st -5 th age class (according to Kraft) in each stand. The data on the degree of stem necrotising were evaluated by means of the index of the stem necrotising (I SN ), separately for each age class and generally for all age classes together. In the same way, we evaluated necrotising of crowns (index of crown necrotising -I CN ) and of whole trees (index of whole tree necrotising -I NWT ). A methodical explication of the indices, which represent, as a matter of fact, the mean of the recorded degrees of necrotising, was presented earlier by Cicák and Mihál (1998) .
For testing the significance of differences between individual localities in the necrotic disease of crowns, stems, and whole trees, expressed by indices of necrotisation, we used the Mann-Whitney U test.
Simultaneously with the degree of necrosis, we recorded the frequency of the occurrence of the selected insect pests, which act as vectors of the fungi from the genus Nectria (Fr.) Fr. They were represented by two butterfly species, Bucculatrix ulmella Zeller and Ectoedemia liebwerdella Zimm., and the bark lice Cryptococcus fagi Bärensp. Their frequency was recorded around the whole perimeter of each stem, from its buttresses up to the height of 2 m.
We also registered the occurrence of phytopathogenous fungi of the genus Nectria (Fr.) Fr. causing the tracheomycotic necrotic disease type of the beech. In laboratory, the fungi were identified according to the keys and papers by Breitenbach and Kränz-lin (1986) , Červenka et al. (1971) , Hartmann et al. (1995) , Mihál et al. (2000) , Moser (1963), and Strouts and Winter (1994) .
results and disCussion
The degrees of beech bark necrotising in three localities in Southern Poland characterised by indices of stems (I SN ), crowns (I CN ), and whole trees (I NWT ) necrotising are given for each age class in Table 3 . In all localities, we observed an increase of the degree of stems necrotising proportional to the worsening sociological position of the tree in the stand. This trend confirms the existence of relationship between the necrotic disease of stems and sociological position of stems, which was proved in a set of 6,579 trees from 54 localities from the whole Slovakia (Cicák, Mihál 2002) . A similar trend was also observed with the values of the crown necrotising index. On the contrary, in the evaluation of the degree of whole tree necrotising we did not record a similar increasing trend of I NWT with the worsening of the sociological position of the tree. The values of I SN presented in Table 3 are very similar in all studied localities and ranged from 0.72 (locality Przysłup) to 0.84 (locality Kiczera). The values of I SN recorded in Southern Poland are approximately by 30% lower than the average value for the whole Slovakia (I SN = 1.22), which was calculated on the base of the data from 54 localities in 33 orographic complexes. The values of I NWT are even more similar and range from 0.84 (Kiczera and Przysłup) to 0.90 (Przelecz Zebrak). In any case, we did not record statistically significant differences between the localities (P > 0.05). On the contrary, the differences between I CN the values from individual localities are larger (0.12-0.51) and are statistically significant (P < 0.05).
The current state of the beech bark necrotic disease in the three studied localities in Southern Poland can be considered as favourable. Apart from the indices of necrotising, it was also confirmed by the values of the frequency of crowns, stems, and whole trees necrotising in individual degrees of necrotising, as given in Tables 4 to 6. The frequency of the stem necrotising in degree 0 ranges from 31% (Kiczera and Przelecz Zebrak) to 43% (Przysłup). If we pool the frequency of necrotising in degree 0 with that in degree 1, the values range from 88% (Kiczera) to 92% (Przelecz Zebrak). It means that the frequency of necrotising in degrees 3-4 is low and ranges from 2% (Przelecz Zebrak) to 5% (Kiczera). The comparison of the values from Tables 4-6 shows that the frequencies of whole trees necrotising are very similar to those of stems necrotising.
In Table 7 , we compare the values of I SN from three localities in Southern Poland with those from three selected localities from North Slovakia. These locations we selected so as to have simultaneously minimum distance from one another among the Southern Polish localities. The comparison of localities pairs shows that the values are almost identical in one case (Przysłup = 0.73 and Udava = 0.70), and that the greatest difference is between the localities Przelecz Zebrak (0.80) and Kačalová (1.50). MannWhitney U test confirmed the statistical significance of the I SN values between these two localities (P < 0.05). There are also considerable differences between I SN values from Kiczera (0.84) and Bukový les (1.14), but Mann-Whitney U test did not confirm their statistical significance (P > 0.05).
The frequency of the selected biotical vectors of the beech bark necrotic disease in the localities studied is given in Table 8 . The most frequent biotical vector of this disease is the bark lice Cryptococcus fagi (Bä-rensp.). The frequency of its occurrence in 40 localities in Slovakia was 2-100% and its occurrence was NWT of all tree classes between localities is marked by A, B and C recorded in each of these localities. A high frequency of C. fagi was also observed in Southern Poland. Remarkable is the absence of the butterfly Ectoedemia liebwerdella Zimm., which was commonly observed on the beech bark in Slovakia, Hungary, and Bulgaria. It seems that this vector of the necrotic disease has not passed the Carpathian representing a natural barrier between Slovakia and Southern Poland. It is illustrated by an old finding of E. liebwerdella at the Jesienia locality, where it was discovered in 1947 by Adamczewski (in Schönherr 1958) . This butterfly was found to occur commonly, with frequency from 1-100%, in 23 among 40 localities in Slovakia (Mihál, Cicák 2001) . The possibility of a passive transfer of the infectious agens of fungi of the genus Nectria -on body of adult E. liebwerdella -was recorded by Kodrík and Suvák (1999) . Similarly, in all three localities in Southern Poland we recorded the absence of the butterfly Bucculatrix ulmella Zeller. In Slovakia it occurred in 27 among 40 localities, with the frequency of 1-91%.
During our investigation, we also recorded the occurrence of two species of the genus Nectria (Fr.) Fr. -the species Nectria cosmariospora Ces et De Not. in the locality Przelecz Zebrak, and Nectria galligena Bres. ex Strasser in the localities Kiczera and Przysłup. The species N. galligena Bres. ex Strasser is generally considered to be a dangerous parasite (Rykowski et al. 1989 ). The parasitical complex C. fagi -N. coccinea is considered to be especially dangerous for the beeches in Bieszczady (Rykowski et al. 1989) . The development of the root decay and dying of naturally regenerated beeches manifested by necroses were observed in western and north-western Poland (Mańka 1997). 
